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LATE XEIEGHiFHIG SEWS.
-■■•■ ,T ŝjS. ki

•tu • Impbrtoßt iirott Europe. •
Batot Jfowr, Jul/2fc—TtasUSlmibipAqs-f

tralaaian,fto»' Idwpopi,3 sth'da't*s to: tfc*
telegraphic m^TleeiJ^U.;Queens

',|O«»>'brai'3olbr> AWiTO«C tfffrt&iiLftoipt ftt
5;SO *-nt»»odMehowd^ -

"

« NswYorV,arrived maid-the-
• steamship' Arabia, from-Boston; Arrived. At

Liverpool on the 18th, 1
. la tie . BrUUh flott»d of CommonBr Mp,-
Lindsey's motion 1to offer mediation,andtor

• w • i. therecognition of theßohthehi Confederacy:.was debaUdptv and eo*. ; '
- r- - -

.r>LoriPalmerston opposedit,' and appealedtothe JJouse to4eavo; dhe.matter withthn
aoremment,. finally with*drawn.

July . 18<h.—The-salea of cotton
fortarwoeirAiaounnaßS/OWBAlei/inclnd-ing 24,500 biles to speculators, and 1,800 to
exporters. The marketfor American baa ad-
vanced Md,while Sarathad improved %d@

" l-9d. The sales to-day, Friday, were 7,000
bales. Including 4,000 bales to spectators and
exporters. The market closes irregnlar at
unchanged quotations. Thefollowingare the
authorized quotations: Now Orleans fair 19,
middling Mobilo fair
Uplands fair 18K* middling. The total
stock in port amounts to 155,000 bales, of
which 48,000 bales are of Ameriean descrip-
tions.

'The Manchester market is still advancing,
with small sale.'.

Brea:/*fu/T*.—The market is firmer, with a,
triflingadvance.

Provisions are quiet and steady. -
- London, July iy*A. —00a501a923£@93, formoney.

Hew Yoek, July 30.~The steamor Austra-
lasian arrived at her' dock at half past 9

, o'clock. • •
'

« The excitement was prevalent, when the
Nova Scotian left Londonderry, under false
rumors of disasters to McClellan, offers to
surrender, etc., which soon received its quietus
by-the Arabia's news, bat daring Friday the
news received much credence, although the
Jara'a advices, two days later, fullyfalsified it.
The Liverpool cotton market was stagnant,
and Amen can was offered -at' %d. decline.
Thefunds in London*were slightly affected,
and dealings in American securities. suspend-

- ed. It wasa regular canard,'and on its face
unworthy of a moment's belief.

Bren, however, under the Arabia# advices,
the London IVmec thinks the news is not
shown tobo wholly nnirne.
- In the Homo of Commons, on the 16th,■ Mr. Lindsay's motion, declaring that the
Confederates have shown suih determina-
tion and ability to maintain . their indapend-

• ence, that the propriety ofoffering mediation
with the view or terminating, hostilities is
worthy of the senons consideration of the

. Government.
Mr. Lindsay was pressed to withdraw his

i motion, bat felt it his duty to proceed; He
argned strongly in flavor of, it, as also did
Lord A. Vane Tempest, Whiteside and Gre*
gwy.

. Mr. Taylor and Lord Palmerston spoke
V against it. The Utter earnestly advised that

S .
the question .bo left to thVgovernment. In
the :course of his speech besaid that the issue
of thestarwas a foregone conclusion, saying
that , the., only satisfactory termination that
conld be anticipated was ao amicable tepara*

• - tion. This, however, he thought would be
impededrather than facilitatedby the debates
in Parliament. :

He contended that an acknowledgment by
England conld give the North nocause of
offense, bat thought that the present condi-
tion of the contest wonld not justifya recog-

- ■ nitiop of southern independence.- He again
to Mr. Lindsay to withdraw his mo-

tion', which was finally done.
The Timet says that every man can see that,

the timo draws nigh when the Government
c most give its opinion. inScClelUn is proved

incapable of resuming the offensive, the pro-
priety of treating the Confederacy as inde-
pendent may be justly discussed in the

x Cabinet.
_v * The Daify ifeot and Slar appUad Lord

Pajmctston's views, and contend that the
. time for-xnediationhas net arrived.

Daring the‘debate on the~Coloniel Military
Expenditures, in the House of Lords, the
Canadians were reproached for negligence in
prbviding *strong militaryforce.

( The English journals all ask the Orleans
Princes for the coarse they hare pursued withthe Northernarmy.

ThePrincess Clotildogave birth, to a Prince,
,onthelBtb.

TheParis.Bonrso was doll; BehtesASf. 35c.
rThe, Continential political news is unim-
portanu ‘

:From Gen*McClellan’sAnny*>Btaie<
ment of-Dr. Williams.

Hbadquastsbs Armt oftbe Potomac, >

Wa*iii*gtoi, July 29,1862. j
• Dr. Williams, who has been a prisoner at

Salisbury, N.C.,for several months, and who
arrived here on Saturday, havingbeen ancon*
ditfonallyreleased, states that for ten days
after thebattles in front of Blohatond 1,000
rebel troops passed through that-

town daily,
on their way to Richmond, and coore were on
their way. The doctor’s window overlooked
therailroad and depot, givinghim a good op*
portanlty ofascertaining what was going on.
These troops were from James Island and
Eastern Georgia.

Among other facts the dootor ascertained
wabthat 11,000 troops were at CharlotUville,
waitlng transportation to Richmond; that
30,000 conscripts bad been raised in each of
the States of Tennessee and Georglasincatho
9thof July, and a proportional .number in
other extreme Soatbern States.

He heard the Adjutant of CoL Goodwin,
who commands .the postalSalisbury, and who
h&djnst come from Richmond, state that the
Adjutant of Gen. Hill told him that the

173,000 troops engaged in thocbattle of
seven days:

He was accompanied by Dr. Stone, who was
taken prisoner at Ball Ran, and who corrob*
orates the'statement so far as relates to the
movement of troops. On their way op to
Richmond, they .-passed long trains of empty
ears on their way Sonth.

If these statements are true, and there is
every reason to believe they are,it shows that

> therebels are staking their all in this State,
by concentrating in its borders anoverwhelm-
ing force. N/Gen«4 MoCfoUan spent the entire day yes-
terday in visiting the different hospitals,
speaking wordsof encouragement to the sick,
and wounded, and seeing that their waste
were properly administered to.

■ Theboats to-daybroughtdown493~woand-
. ed fromRichmond, leaving about 700 yet to
come. ; ..

The Concentrauoa oi Hebei Troops
near City Point*

PoaTai£a Moinw*, JaJy 29.—Some days
ago, aj war reported, I learned that there war

t. » largo rebel force of infantry, cavalry and
, artillery being concentnted in the neighbor-hood of Peleriburg and along the banka of

Jamee river, between tbajnnotlon of the Ap-

Somatox and. Jamea nrera and .Biohmond.
a .Friday, tboffdth, when the Union prilon-

■era were being eonveyed from Blohmond to
■ CityPoint, at emy aide track and tom-ont

theypaaaed tralna ofcan-loaded with rebel
troopa,. headed toward Richmond; and aome

rebel oOeera offered aa'an apology for bring*
ing down onr priaosera on freight earn that
they wen naing all their paaaenger care In
moving troopa to nlnfbrce Jeckaen. ,
It it. moat poaaible that thia was ali a

norement Intended to dlagnlae thefact, that■ the nbela an now In atrvng force between
Blohmond and the Appamatox rim, and an
atlll eolleoting their forcea and rending them
in that dlreotion; and what etnngthena thia
opinion, irtha palna taken tolniorm curprla-
oner>a34oflcera In efiarge thnt the more-
ment oftranp* waa anlnfenement to Oenent

‘ Stonewall gaekaon, and that no one knew
. where he wxt, bnt they knew how: to naoh

. him with relnforcemonu.
The mallaqeamer arrived thiap.m.,from

• Batrlaon’a luqdlng, bat brlngeno newe.
Review ofdpi. Banka’ Army Corpe.
Xmu WaanbanTOx, Va,, Inly

grand review of ben. Banka’army eorpaeame
off to-day two milju from town. The weather,
war fine. Serena honrtkwere occupied In
BehterolalTona anti maocßovreebydfviilona*
The wholereview rhae creditable to thevariona,

- commondera, bot dhowea theneeerrity ofmorwfrequent drillac'e'n: mane. The magnjffjentartUlery arm/eUeited warm applanae from ellebaerma.'/The neeat remaval to monfar*’
' f table groamda haa benafitted the. health of-the troopa. ■ •_

'

eonaidenble alckneaa and
othern^l^ndltiom 67 "’ SO,, tepro?ln« ,B

:
fap°*tan" from the

-Inspection- ©Xw.*eabo»rA—Jl HU*r»woikr—T»Uml*Bttl«riojtftEeBer-
riccMexicanPorti Blockaded.

JH&VSV*'- ‘.Chiafotd&r-Uorpi ot Engineers, Is abbot taaake oninspection-of the-mllUary • works bittheAUantto seaboard.- '

"ShsfoUdvlbgbSeers have been dismissedfrooHh* services Copt SamuelL. Harrison,,of tbo OStti Volunteers; Copt. Jno.
lo4th New York Volun-

teers; 2d Liflatenani-Elridgo Green, of the
.39thv,New -Ybrk Volunteers; Ist;Lieotenant
Enocb'C.Oloud, of the 57th Pennsylvania
iVolabteen. i

Informatlbs has been received at tbe Slate
Departzaentyfrom Charles M.-Proctor, United
States Viet Oonsut at Vera Cruz, that, by an
order of the Commander of the Frenoh forces
at that pUoe, the ports of Tampico and Alva*
rado would, on the -15th fast., be blockaded
by a Freneh navat force, and that the blockade
would be maintained until a cessation ofhos-
tilities. ■ ■ ■
Mount Sterling Attacked by Guer-

rillas—Tbe Rebels Routed "by

Home^Guards.
Pabis, Ky.* July 30.—Yesterday a party of

over two hundred guerrillas, from Boone Co.,
under General. Bullitt, demanded the sur-
render ofliount Sterling,Ky. Beipgrefuaed,
they attacked tho place, but were,repulsed by
the Homo.Guard. Boring the retread tbe
guemlLa&weie abt by a parly under Major
Brecht,, of tbe Eighth Kentucky, who drove
them back towards the town, where' theywere again attacked by tbe Home Guard.
The result ;.was a complete stampede—the
guerrillas losing's!! their horses, eight killed,
and forty-eight : prisoners. The. number of
wounded is hot .known. ■ Our loss is three
wounded. ‘ V
Capture ofCotton--Traitor Daekedl

Bo3tok; July 29.—The gunboat Huntsville
has arrived fromKey West, on the 24th, with
a steamer and
cargoes of cotton 1.

An individual, lost evening, whowas advo-
cating Jeff. pavis and chivalry, was ducked
in thefrog pond on the Common.

Snbscrihtiona in 'Philadelphia*
PniLADiLVstA, July 29.—The private sub-

scriptions to! tbe volunteer bounty fund, ex-
olusive of that by therailroad companies, now
amounts to $280,000.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PITTSBURGH : MARKETS.

{deportedtpteiaßf /or th*Pittsburgh Gazette.]

3o—Tbe generri marker re-
mains ratherquiet, though there is a fair
mand for most ;of the.touting.articles. In rates,
however, there has been no change worthy of notice.

FLOUB—is.rather quiet and doll withoot how-
ever, any perceptiblechange In ratee. We quoteat
$4,40@4,50for Extraand $4,90, $5, $545 and $540
for Family./Sale of 100 bbls, et $4,50 for Extra and
$540 for Ertra;Famlly.

BACON—is steady, but the demand is llmtted.
Sale offiOOOlbe at 4c for,sboulders;7>sefor plain Can-

-1 vised, and 9%@10c for,sugar cured; SOOO lbe at 4c
jforahou'ders, and 9}£@loc for sugar cured bams;
and 1000 Iba plain canvassed bams at 7%@Bc- -

GBOCEBISS—Sugar is Ann with a good- demand
at from 10 to lie; sale of 5 hbds H. O. at 10}( to lie
Ibr prime to choice. Coffee is steady with a tale -of
20 bags at 23 tojSi. HoUses Arm at from 63.t0 65c.

Sale of-30 boxes W. B. at
O; 40 do do prime at 7c and 20 do Hamburg at 7%c.

WHISKY—SaIe of 10bbls hew Bye at 45c; 90 bbls
fid Bye at from 75c to$l,OO and 16 bbls common
at30c. ''! ’ ,

OATS—in gtbd demsnd and sell readily from first
hands at 29 Sale of 500 bush from store
at32c. "'! !

BYE—steady with a moderate demand at 46 to
48c from first hands. Erie frpm stote of- 350 bush ou
private terms. 1"-' -

EGGS—doll; sale of 3 bbls at Gc and ibbls at 6j£c.
OlLS—Saledf 10 bbls No Hardat 00, and 25 bbls

Befined Carbonat 25c.; ( Crude'Oil is held at from 7
to Bc, though wa wtro unable to learn ofany tales.

Philadelphia Cattle Market*
Jolt 28.—Thearrivals of Beef Cattle were very

lane this week; tho 'sales reaching 1753 bead .at
Phillips' Yard, mostly at a decline of 25c the 100

lbe on tbe quotations of -last week. Prices ranged
at from $7 to$BJ£. .Thrbulk of the salewhowsver,
were at 7J4&8& the 100 lbs, and the market dosed
dull, some 300@400 hdad being left over unsold.

-£ows Ann Calvis—"Were steady, with sales of
about 100 head at $l5 to $2B each tor Springers, and
$2O to$35 tor Cows and Calves, as to condition.

Hoos—Were rather better, and some 2400 were
disposedof, Including 1862at ImbotTs, at $4%&4%tor stlll-tod,and ss@s}£ tbe 100 the net for corn ted,
and 500 bead at-the Avenue Yard within tbe range
of the latter quotation^.

Saner ax» Lamb*—The supply was large, reach-
K00; sale* ranging at for the for-

mer, and 2}4@3 each for the latter, as tocondition,
which Is a decline. j

Tnz PaiCß orCorros.—Dealers in cotton and cot-
tonfabrics an altogether in the dirk. They are
entirely unable to tell how tooperate. Whether to
hold on, or tosell,to buy. or not tobuy, pussies them
Intensely. The men reputed to pooess the largest
sagacity say that cotton.has reached Its maxlxnnm
Srice. Brown drillings, worth a year or twoago but

per yard, are bow held at25 cents. Cotton in
the bale to-day fs worih 48 to50 cents. Deduct the
toes Inthe spinningmachines and the waste in the
manufacture, and we soe the par value of a pound of
muslin. A hundrdbries.o! cotton ware sold inthis
City on Saturday whose, history is Interesting. They
were half.of a lol' raised by two brothers upon ad-
joiningplan tattonaln North Carolina. The plant-
ers were not disposed te give ibeir crops to the
flaseto They secreted one qunawd bales. They
darednot conceal tbe whole crop toefear of unpleas-
ant consequences. The molt was that the rebels
buried tho cottonnot hidden! away. The balanse
wsswithgreat trouble forwarded to this market.Thegrtwershepedto’rcriirsid cents a pound. It
was *old;by thebroker on tbefr account at 17cents.
Itwas teeold oi'Saturday at 60 cents. Buyers of
cotton are looking for a decline in price. Eleven
hundred bales came Inter 81. Louis, the telegraph
uys, on Saturday tost.' Tbit there to still -a large
quantity that will come forward as fait asopportuni-
ty offers, Is generally believed. Tor thisreason bay-
ersare holding Off, and tbe sagacity of tbe most far-
seeing operators to tor;onc« at fault.—Philadelphia.North American'. '

Imports by Bailroad.
PirfucaGH. rr. VFaraa A Caxcaeo Baileoad,

July SO.—3 coOsxupe, BAJ Davis; SO do* tabs, B
DsucUAco;42pkia.vir«aDd rivets, B Townsend A
co;lU Mispaper, 4do sks, B O Howard; -46 empty
carboys,.e.a£ier;3 bbl*_rggs. 1 bx boom,, sic*
Donridk Arbnckle; 6 teabams, F Sellers A \co, 37
carboys vitriol, jlucesco oU co; 27 do do, NorthAmerican oil coj A bbls whisky, B A~A C Dnncan;
13dos palls, 5 dotcbsyJobn Floyd A co; 20 do do,
Lambert A Shipton; fear pig metal, Joo Moorhead;
16 bides, J B< Billion; 116 bbls flour, Brown A
Kirkpatrick; 10doctabs, W A SmithA co; fV'do do,
UarttandjA Coanor. I -
: OixvcLijrv d Pittsscmh Bauioau, July 2D.—
2 cars iron ore,: Brown A Kirkpatrick; 1 do do,Hatlaan, fUhmjA co, Ido do",. Lyon.flborb A co; 1ear eUy, Eversoo.’Preston Aco;l car brick and ojay,
N W Walker; 1623. bars Iron, Hussey, Wells A co;
llOofl bb!s, H Boeenbacb; 60 bbls copper, T M
HoweJ 4 bbls pears; Jno Herbert. ~

Imports by Hiver.
WBEfiLlNG—naScitHCP—2s oil bbls, 6 bbls ap-

ples, 24 do floor, l sack wool, Jes A Fetter; 294 oil
bbls, Ardesco Dll go; 3 sks wool, lbx goods, D Gregg,
1 bbleggs,66 pkQlard.3 bales .rags, Clark# A co;
6ska wool, S Braaloy; 10ale bbls, Spencer AGarrard;
9 bbls tobacco; J S Dilworth A cd; 41 whisky* bbls,
Tbos Bell A eo;.CB ell bbls, C. Sboeplin; 75 do do, 11
Harris; 30 do do, W P Woolridge; 95 do do; Isaiah
Dipksj; .2bbls4ggs» FWilbsrt; 13bbl* apples, Mc-
ClellandADavis; 48 hides, JB McCuue; 40,0il bbls,
AdelineOft'eofOßbbfc whisky,.>Grabsa A-Tbomas;
5 bales wadding, lA Frowenfield A co; sdo do, Isaac
TayloQ F F.W AOB g; 85do do«,
Foster A Fleeeon; 125 do do, W fl Haven; C 5 pcs fire
tiU,Ja* Beeae; 7 bdls .paper, £ B-Godfrey; 100 boa
wheat, Hitcbcoekr HeCreory A co; 182 do do, JII
6tloger;Jlsks no, 0 B A. CfP tfarklo.

Blrer flewa.
.The rirer waenboat • tatlwary yeetenlej, with

three feet reported'raj Glare Honao.Blpple loit ere*

obf.v The weathercoatinneecloudy,warm andon-
•ettled, withoreiy, appearance of more rain. - There
we etrong hoperf that the recent heavy
ehowen wllj caojaeanotheralight ewoUln theriver

mitaffflna mi the wharf
yesterday, cdtberjinthe way.ofshipping or discharg-
ing. Freights appearltobe-dropplngoffuonilder*-
bty,lboagbtbe towboats In pert doing boilii*w, do:

not experience much; difficulty in getting,mUibey
C*n take on the preoeat stage of water..
eoce front Wheeling, ire* tfo» /rom be-
low. lfonl*from wlll probably
arrive about Tridaj,..U~.Tbe Brilliant -ie£t‘ for St.
l*raislast erenipgwlth an excellent trip, toeluding
enomberofpaasengsrtlj y\i Ncw Boi.Tfr—Tho’ fijliowlng Uwe believe, a cor-
rect listof the new boot* completed at thia, point
daring the put three moults':
i LakeHo,3,
fllide,,GoldenKra^UarfooraHo. St^Clalr, 1’Forest
koee. in addltfoh to.tbeaborethe Bavigaior, Ex*
<btej*,BriUlant, end Juliet, were ftnUbed during.
Ihdilmeperiod at BnnrnsvlUo, ; iJ -

Theremin several, oowhoata now* at the wharf
nearly 9nlshed,wu!soit» a number atlbe-various
jahli inibe vicinity, .In, orerra, of
ThislusTreon »remarkable season tar new boats.;.
i Xoaßr.Xouitwin uni;Umi:llutUBnm—ThejugQghtdMltBallast, Gapt. Garieton,r wiU
probably laavenrnbovithifevening-dfnot aha «Q|
oe off to-morrow without talL ■!■■■■

Country MW
JJutxtodfaf ttd .„•

, >A8r A.Fmiß,cor,KitfMt«irat»t*-

, * Tho BETC&N No. 2, Cspt.'Matthew tanner,will
receive freight for Oii.CityTHIS BAY. . •

?

Jc2B .
K. J. CviTLE, Agent,

TjK>K St. JLiOUia, GALENAjJEaI,*
Jj AND ST. PAUL.—The flo* ■learner

BELFAST, Capt-'CarVeton, will leave as-above ou
THUS DAY, Slat Instant, at 4 p. m. Forfreight
or passage apply *nboard, or to

Jo3o JOHN FLACK, Agent.
E G UXaK WHEELISU I JCgiA
PACKET.—'IIia Hoe light drtQgbtfigggSfiL

ateattar SCIENCE, Captala Huhl-min, wiirietve
•for- WOBBLING every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY
and FBIDAY, at 11o’clock a.' m., makldgdoee cob*
nectiom with the regular patksta for farkeftburg
and Cincinnati. i Beturning, leave* WHEELING
every. TUESDAY! THOBBD4Yand BATUBDAY, at
Bo’clock. Passengers receipted through.toGtocin*'
-natL Forfreight or passageapply on board, or to

/JAS. COLLIN#A 00., Agsnto,
114 Water atreet.

CANDIDATES.

Djs» CONGRESS.—JoaiAH Copley, of
Allegheny CUT, (formerly of Armstrong Ctw,

sod now the Republican nominee of that county,}
will be a candidate for Congreca for the 234 District,
composed of tbe'connilea of Armstrong, Butler and
that portion of Allegheny lying west of the Alto*
ghanyaad north of the Ohio rivers, before the Con*
ventfoo jof Delegatee (Tom that part of Allegheny
county, i r. ; Jel4stc

attorn e* .*—w. m.
HorratT will be a candidate for nomination

to the office of ;District Attorney, subject to the de-
cision of the Republican County Convention.

ap!9:tc • '

ATTOKN EY.—Alex.
M.Wanes, of Allegheny city, will be a can*

didattfor nomination to theabove office, Inthe Con*
Tontfon to'be called by the Republican Executive
Committee. i • • . mh26.tc

ATTORNE ¥.—Theon-yi*' dersigned will be a candidate for the above
Office before the Republican Nominating Convention.

MARSHALL BGHWARTBWBLDBB.mhi*:to . . . ;

ATTORNEY.—Jno. M.
Kuarataics will be a candidate for nomina-

tion totheabove office, before the neat Nominating
Republican County Convention. ap!6:tc

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
—-Jonathan Baaorr, of flouth'Plttsburgh,

will be a candidate for tbe above office,subject to the
dedsion of the Republican County Convention.

julB:tc • /

OumMISSIONER.—Robert
McClain, of Findley township, will

didate for County Commissioner, subject to the de-
cision of the Republican County Convention/

. myghto . /

irs=> UOUN TY fUiIMIStiIUiSEK
Jomrnut- Nexlt, of Lower St. Clair,will be

supported for County the Be*
publican County Convention. ap7:tc
Trs»km STATE BENATE.—Kobeei.
vt*3’r AsLTStrat, Esq., of Pitt township, will be.acandidate for the State Senate/before the next Be*
publican Convention. / mygfctc

SENATE.—K. 1). Gazzam
is a candidate fob the Republican nomination

for tbe Slate Senate. / an&tc

MERCHANT TAILORS.
GOODS! NEW GOODS
HENRY 0. HALE A CO.,

(Successors to James C. Watt,)

Are now receiving their Sommer Stock, comprising
every variety ofgoods adapted tomonand boy’s wear,
which. Inextent, choice tasteand prices will compare
favorably with any in tbe trade.

French, American and West of England Cloths, ol
tbe best makes, of every shade and quality—e very
large saortment; Cassiaeras and.. Doeskins: Super
Black French Doeskins; SuperBtsek French Can*
meres; Fancy OassimensIn story variety; Bibbed,

: Black and Fancy Ctsslmeres; Silk Mixed Csnelrruiriw
of every shade »nd Color.

VKSIINGB—Fancy 811 k and Satin Vestings, new
styles; Super Black Satin and Silk Vestings; Matlasa
and Fancy Bilk'Vestlnp; White Figured Silk and
Batin Vestings.

Also, every variety of goods for Business Coats;
likewise a very choice selection of FurnishingGoodsadapted togentlemen’s wear.

Soliciting an early call from! our friends and tbe
n.ablic, any orders entrusted to our care will meetwithprompt attention and punctoality In all cases.

HENBY Q. HALE A CO., Merchant Tailors,
mhl‘4 Car. Pennand St. Clair streets.

DISSOIj VTiOA'S, KC.

Dissolution of faktnekship.
—The partnership heretofore existing between

JOSHUA RHODES and JAS. D. YKBNKB to this
day dtosolred by mutual consent. Either partnerwill *o*o the name of the firm In' settling up tbe busi-
ness. JOSHUA RHODES,

JAMES D. VRRNER.
In retiring from the Brewing Btuioee*, I cberr-

lutly recommend my firmer portoer tomy friends
and the public. JAIIE3 D. TEENER.

JOSHUA RHODES, (successor to
Rhode# A Terser,) will conduce the BREWING

and HALTING BUSINESS at the old stand, corner
DoqueoneWay and Barker's Alley, and respectfully
solicits a copiincanoeef tbe pcbUc patronageso lib-
erally bestowed en tbe late Arm.

JOSBDA BHODES.
Plttsbargb, Jcly Ist, 18(S-jal:lm

EDUCATMOJTAL.
VTORMAL SCHOOL.—H. WILLIAMS
Xl bos opened n NORMAL SCHOOL at No. 27 St.
OUlt street. Third story.

Tattooeji oj Teackere;
He Is the coansellor of tbe Teachers, tbe to

whomall of ns look foradvice and Instruction.
JOHN J. WOLCOTT.

Iconcur moot heartily withtbe above.
LEONARD H. EATON.

Icheerfully concur in tbe opinionexpressed ahors.
W.B.FRXW.

Itake pleasure In givingit as my opinion that tbe
foregoing recommendation is folly merited.

A. BUBTT.
I know ofno one who deserves higher testimony in

his favor. ; B. N. ATKBY.I felly concur in the above recommendation.
. D.DENNISON.

He eon prepare pupilsfor the High School {nicker
than any other teacher in thiscity.

A.T. DOOTBXTT.
Tiaae—Bl per week. Inadvance. aoi:3tawd

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
of William Brown, deceased, 80. 65, March term,

1862. -At an Orphans' Cosrt held at Pittebcrgfa,
June 21st, 1062, the Coart made tbe following order t

And now, to wit, Jane 21st, 1862, on motion of J.B. Miller, Attorney for Administrator, the Court
appoint B. B. Carnahan, Eeq., Auditor, tostake die-
Criterionof tbe balance la the hands of the admin,
btrator. B t THE COUBT.

Front therecord.
Attest: W. A. Humon, Clerk.
Allpersons interested will please take notice that

the Auditor above named will attend for the parp ee
of bis appointment, at bis office,80. 183 Fourth St.,
PUtsbnnb, on THURSDAY, the 7th day of Accost,
1862, at 10 o'clock a. m., when and wnere thsy ore
reqeested toattend.

Jn7:dewtdT B. B. CARNAHAN, Aoditor.

yULUAN FUKUJS.
W. P. POSTSB 4 COH

llanofsctcrers of
STEAMBOAT SHAFTS, CBANKS, PISTON BODE,

PITMAN JAWS, WBIBT9, LOO6MDTIYE
AND CAB AXKXB. ANCHORS,

And all kinds of Heavy •=

/ TfiUPSBANOETIULS, near PUtsbtugh,

4M.aoaa»v ftiwrv. Pi

CAKE UF YOUR HEALTH,
BUY MDLFOBD’6 CBEAU SALEBATUS,

Mads from common salt. Itis perfectlyhealthy and
pure, sod'will make better, lighterand more healthy
cooking thanany other fiaieratosIn the world. It Uperfectly free from all Impurities, aud Imparls s
cream-like flavor to the food. Please give It one
trial.. IIyour grocer has not got it tell him to get It
for you. For tale wholesale and retail at

ROBERT H. JACK’S,
apfogmStawMn . Nos. 1 and 2 Diamond. ’

U a QUARTERMASTERS' WARi
SANTA,and other CLAIMS AGAINST THJC GOV-

EBNMENT, bought by
PITTfBQBOH TRUST OOMPAHJ,

Ja37;3m JOHN D. BOPLLY, Chshier.
f\ux tokens: r——r
V/, , 68 this. Lubricating;

110 do White No.!;
70 do •» « a

BOLAB OILWOBKB 00.,
: jpg. . - - St. Clairstreet.! wtheßridie.

gUNDKXKd.—75 bags Kid Coffee;
20 bhaa.-Sagnr;

itoriand forsale by . W*il GOBMLY,
i Jol6 j .. . i-■ - . , 371 Liberty etrect.

IjiUiUK.— ISObbU. Family Klotu; i* CO boxes W;Bi Cheese; -
forsaleby, (jolfi) , W.M.flOßMir,
PI KEEN A W'EES.—7S barrels earlyUT Oreon ApplerJastTeeetvsd and for isle by

< J AkfIBA.FXTZEB,
Jn22: .. corner,Marhot bad lintstreets.

BAUUN JIAMB,—>IS,OOO7pieces plain
Bacon, Hams/lntmokehoossaha for ule by '

- McDONALD A ABBUOKLES, -
]ol6 . ; 212 and 244 Libertystreet, near Wood. .

OAKBUfI OIL—IOO bblfl. extraretined;
LUBRICATING OIL—CO bbli* u «

JoriaUby. (|ol7> J.R.CANFIELD.

DtUKi>FisAotiiCB—14 bbis. boQthern
Illinois,for Bale bj a---* .

Ju2 .•

H >*• J. B.LIQOETT A CO.

GODA A&H.—5OO casks refined and
common brand* for sals by '--‘i ’-' M

r foU ALEXANDERKINO/
I ABl>—2s tieroes prime; in store oneJjfor ule by • • i ‘

'■
i Ja2l , . tSAJAII PICRST AOO,
SOAP tmUUS.—3O bblai powdered►JSofptfoneforsalsby
W HKNHY B. COLLETS, ■

: M^tcujjrEs.

HEELER4 WILSON'S
' Sewing Machines,

SO. J 7 EirrH STREET, PITTSBURGH ,
I'A

Awarded Us JVd Praafota al tie

UNITED STATES FAIR
Tor the Than 1868,18§9 and 1860.
UPWARDS OF SO.OOO MACHINES B<‘LD IN THE

UNITED STATES.
MOBS THAN 80,00© SOLD THE IV.'i V SAB.
Weoffer to tbe pubUo WHEELER A u i LtiOH'S

IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, e> IiKDCCED
PRICES, with increased confidence ol n« merits hi
the Lust and most reliable Family Sewiug Machine
now Ja use. Itdone equally well do tb«- thtchettand
thinnest fobrics, makes the lock-stitcb iinjiuiaibleto
nnravel, alike on both sides; to slmpio ia construe-
tfon, more speedy In movement,and more durable
thanany other machine.

Circulars, giving prices sad doscnpM'm of Ma-
chines, furnished gratis, on application 10 poreon or
by letter.

Every Machine warrantedfor three >*•»#,
apfliwaT WSL SUM ski: A 00.

gEWING MACHINES.
WILLIAMS A OBVIS* unequalled <lGnt.l«* thread

•25 FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
Salesroom, Ho. 1/ FIFTH STBEET,

PITTSBURGH, Pa.

Theee Machinsawill do all kinds'of worh.and are
warrantedand kept In *epair one ;year withoutany
charge.

/ LILLEY, BTBAINA CU„ Agents.

SPECIAL HOTIOE.
Let the7 public be perfectly assured itbat they may

buy and use WILLIAMS A OftYlS' MACHINE
with as much impunity as any infmurkot, notwith-
standing the gran misstatements purporting toem-
anate from the Grover A Baker Sewing Machine Co,
sod others. The idea ofstopping persons from using
these machines, when they cannotlvtoo tn from sell-
ing them, to preposterous. This Muchiuo woe pat-
ented Feb. I£.IS6L We promise lo’rrvar.i ,i,<y perioa
with a Seirisy Machine who can pofot out one single
case wherea person to whom we have su'd a Machine
hare been legally stopped front using it, or haro Lad
to pay toany party. AGENTS WANTED,

mjdi LILLEY,STRAIN A CO.

HOTELS.

JIRENCH’S HOTEL,
ON TBS EUBOPEAN.PLAB,

CITY OF NEW YOKE.

SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY OHNfS P&R DAY

OUg 2fall £q*ar«, comer Frakkfort Strwt

(Opposite City Ball.)

•VMoals as they may be ordered In tbe spacious
There la a Berber'* Shop and Bath Bmbi attached

> the Hotel H ‘

WBewareol BCNNKB3 and HACK MEN; who
ky we are fall.
ooC&dly B. FBBSCH, PaorairTua.

MEKIOAN HOUSE, Boston, is the
largest and beat arranged Hotel in the; New

England States; (a eentrallyipcSted;aud rasy of sc-
ceas from all the routes of travel. -Jt couuins ill the
modern Improvements. and srery convenience (or the
comfort ana accommodation pnbUc.
Tbs' sleeping rooms are large and. veil ventilated;
the enitee of rooms are veil arranged, and completely
furnished for familiesand Urge traveling and
the house will continue to be kept as a first class
hotel inevery respect: , « <

Ja2l:lyd ,LEWM BlilK, I’r.^riftor.

FOH SALE.

CIODNTKY choioo
/sites for conutnr residences in L|NI>KNGROVE,

Oakland, are oCered for sale. A branch of the > let*-
burgh A East Liberty Hallway runs ln:v riib?centre
of the plot. The lotscontain ob»4ialf acts op-
waris. Terms, only ene-teath<caili and <u»»-tenth
aunnally. Apply to W. O. LESLIE,

Jul:lmd at Oakland Station.

KKaiO&NCK ON FKfrN STREET
FOB BALE.—A three story; brick dwelling,

withten rooms, lot SUallu, in ooeof the test *qriarta
on Peon street, all ingood order. .Price ouiy *1,500
—♦l,loo cash and balance id flveeioal animal pay-
ments. Pueseasion atany time.

Inquire ol : B. McLAIN a CO..
myolttf • 103 Fourth street,

run haLhs " '“~T
A BOOT EIGHT HGttbK POWER.

ttt GOOD OBOKR.

WILL lit BOLD CHEAP rou OAAH.

Enquire at tbe!
I»l4;dtf

OAZKTTS omot
filthstrert, fcbotn Bmltfcfleld.

DL&IKAIILK RRUmay FOB
SALE.—Two two«tory brick dwdliugs, snp-

pllfid with water and , gas; lots each 3D by 160 feet,
•Heated on Booth avenue, AUegheny city.

A buildingpartly finished, nlk jurge atone Lose-
meat,an acre axid a'{tartar jof grerand, eitcoted un
Woods' Run,a short distance from the: Munctuater
Posseogor and FL W. A O. Railroad*, being suitable
for manaftctarlng purposes.

Aleo,a farm ofiuo asm; six and a boll aillre from
the dty,and one and a qnartor miles from Court*
ocy's StAiuu, P. Ft. W. 00.11. 8., with a young
Orchard of BUO trees, awdter power Saw MUI, two
Houses, aud other Improvements; fifty aero* cleared,
batanoo timber. - ,

For farther particatan Inquire of
fIAU’L DYER, 61 Federal stl, AUfgfa*uy,

ap29 or 325‘Llbertv street, Pltutcrgh.

TO JLET.

TO LET—Two or three Rooms, No. 7
Hand street. Possession^given! immediately.

- jax , . | ;I.H. viii»Tt< o,
rpo large, Weii; tmwiieu and
JL eomfortabljfaßilibMDlort os Vark»t, belwaeo
Thirdand Fourth stmts. ;

A loss Booiq, fitted op fara school, and hcrvUJon
xoptcri br Ur, Anrjri Aeadsmjrffer jroung ladies.
Also, HtUon’s Ambrotypa Booms. corner of Third
id Jurkctttreate.
Aleo, aerefai Booms suitable tor offices
Bent rbtj low, tosuit ths times.■ K. [I. QA/.ZAII,

corner Third and Uark>-> atnwU.

(AUK KKNT UK (SALK.—A HOUSEJP ootjUinln*niaerootni and cellar, wOh
TUIBTT-THBEE ACRES OF LAND, within one-
fourth of a mil* of HajrrrliU Station, for 8100 per
annua. 1 -

Ala*,A NEW BOUSE, containing fl*« room*, cel*
Ur and garret,cn Cbartlariatreet, Flral Ward, Alle-
gheny,& 910 per mouth. .

Forfurtherparticular*enquire of
All’ll PATTERSON,
Gapt. BATS,

at Hi
jH)K HAI.K UK KJiNT—An Oil Ko-

finery. to complete erdor. Apply to
'

r I BOBT. 'ABTHCBa,
AttV** tj*w. We. -13. S Fourth at.

CJTEAM WEEKLY BETAKEN js«
Q HEW YORK ABDLIYEBPOOt. lattd-&lj»
l&gaad tmbarkin* PoaeOMnal QUKKNSIOWN,
(Ifalaad,) • Tba 'Lmipool, New York abd Phllwfei*
pbla BteaoakipCompany- Intend dwratcfalag tbeir

-full-powered Cfrda«bolll iron fitaaoMalpa aa follow*:
OfTYOr Anguat £.

......ißatnnUy, Angosi 8.
JCpiNßlUtf August IC.
luo ertrj 6»tard*y, At iroo>, from* Pier it, Ronl*
lUw,'

utu or riuifli/
FlBbT. CABIN. AJO.PQ

do to London—BU,oU| do toLondon 33,<0
do to Par U.......85,0)I do toParis-—. 38^0
do •to’-’Hamburg. 85/10) ds to Hamburg..; M,iO
Psseengere also. fonrerded to Bert*, Bremen, Bou

tsriUm. Antwerp, Ao.,at equally low ratea.
VPiMUOIW rot Bunol*.—By order n//.Sefiw

revyo/ State, all pa*imgtnbaring l&* U*Utd Slain
ersreqmrerffo yrseere Pattperisgoi»g 0* board
UwSteamer. "j: ■!

•WPeraoas wishing is! befog oat their trloade can
bay ticket* here *t the following rates to New Y*wk:
Prom Liverpoolor Qeoebstown; fox Cabin, 970, $BB
end 9105, BtoeTege from Liverpool 940,00. Prom
QaoeOitOWD $30,00. - ■ -;ir:' • i

There Steamers here sapertpr jooQmniodaflonefor
(«reeug«rs,and eatTy experienced Surgeons. They
■re ballt In Water-tight, Iron Section*, end her*
Petent Plra Aonlhllsiori tm bderd. • v' ; '

■j JOHN
•18 Broadway, New Torn*

JOBS THOMPSON, Agent,
ahlftdt* 80. 410. Utewte etyeirt

fIIHK UUKXVfoK—
A QAYBXN'A NSW;DOUBLE-ACTING PIUL-

OSOPBIO BURNER, .for. OABRON OIL, la now
rbedy. |fpowoaei many edrentegis over the com-
mon Bornera. ■ i

1. It make* e Urge or email light with perfect
eombnitlon.

2. Itwill hors any quality of oil With ufety.
- a. Itam be need with• long dr abort chimney.

4. Itcan ba used ei • tapor night temp.
6. Itam alwayabe made toburneconomically.
C. It 1* more easily wicked than enyother burner.
7, Itcan bo trimmed bad lighted wflhent romnv--

Ingthecone. : '! : i .5. ItthroWa all th* white light abpre the cope.
9, Tbochlmney caD be removed of inserted «?lth*

out touching tha.glaafcr-;
Those burn eraarc the common No. 1 «i«e,aud ban

be put onany lamb now inhas. Every porooa using
Carbon Oil should have a Philosophic Burtier. Price
23 cants. 1 Per dchen, $2. Bold et No. sa Voarth
street. Pittsbraih. f j P BAYBEN

fogStlywxswr : . t
, .

TYAUaUOAU BUMiXJHIIimTOIW OF
XItTHE CITY OF ALLEOHENY. PA.-The «a-
thnitiea of the Cityof Allegheny. are cow pre-
pared to issue new bends in exchange, for railroad
bonds of said city, opofl tba>-basis iof compromiee
:bithertooSeredby tbemJ ■’ r •?' . i

Holders of such railroad bonds can procure circu.
~Urs containing fall infarmntfonIn tboreto.
by abplylnirby latterotottavwtsetcr 1 ::

* -L,H.M*TEB,Eeq, >

. !■ . Na73 Beaver Street, N.y„
winslow^lahtebaco..No: 32VilitlrWt; M. Y.:"

Qr to : - 'ZhKAOPEBBOft, ..

|u9;lm TraafcraroftksCltydfABeghaay, :
it'j . r..<- i

i L'S.

~VTATIOfiAL LOAJX—.Pursuant to in-
XT «tfurtlbaj'From the Secretary or the Treasury,
a took will be opened oil the Z7tu DAY OF JUNK,
ISlii,at tlio office of Hanna, Hart A Co., comer ofu i»od ondTbird itreeti, Pittsburgh, PeDtisylTm'a,
for subscription*, for U.
B. Coupon or UcgUUred Bonds, redeemable)at the
plowore of tbe Unitod Stales after five ytars, andpay.
ablo in twenty yean from date, and bearing interest
at tbe rate of tU porcentom. payable semi-annually,
tobe issued under tbe Aet of February25tb, ltd!

These Bonds, dated May Ist, 1862,will be issued in
sum* of Fifty Dollars, Cue Uumlr.d Dollars, Five
Hundred Dollars, and One Thousand Dollars. No
subscription for less than Fifty Dollars, nor 'or any
fraction of that so cd, can be received. Subscriptions
for Fifty or'Oue Huudred Dollars must be paid, at
the time of subscribing, iuthe U. 8. Demand Notes,
and the accumulated Interestfrom tbe Ist of May,
18(12, io coin ; subscriptions fura larger sum aiuy, at

the optiou oftbe subscriber, be paid at tbe time; or
000-third.at tbe time of subscribing, one-third io
twenty, and one-third in forty days thermfler, Pro* ;
Tided that no payment shall be lest time Fifty Dob
fore.

Certificates will be granted indoplicate tosubscri •
bem for tbe-amounfo so paid, tbe original of which
the subscriber will transmit by mall to the Secretary
of tho Treasury. Bonds, os aforesaid, will be .issued
thereon to such subscriber, or bis order, or to tbe
bolder thereof carrying interest as expressed in
such certificate,

Any other information'desired will bo promptly
given on application to tbe aubecribor, personally or
by letter. JOSHUA HANNA,

Subscription Agent.
Pirrastrauu Loam Aa»j»cr, 1

June 27tb, 1802. f . Je37:luid
MISSOURI.

lie Hannibal aud St. JOeeuh U. U. Co. have for
male OVER WU/Ob ACRES of tbe best PRAIRIE
AND TIMBER FARMING LAND IN THE
WEST, at low prices, on ten years’ credit, at five per
cent, interest. Twenty per cent is deducted for trail
payment incash, or in the Laud Bonds of tbe Com*
pony, taktn at par, If paymeut is made within two
year* from dale of purchase, withinterest. At pres-
ent, tbe market price of these bonds is from t(J to fcO
per cent, below par, which affords an extraordinary
opportunity tobuy any of the Company’s lands do*
sired, very much below realraluo.

A FBU TRIP TICKKT Is given te Land Boyers,
and they are charged only half freight on all build-
ing materials wanted from Hannibal for first im-
provements on land boughrof the Railroad Cum-
P«»J. , -

Inducements to emigrate to Northern Missouri,
briefly stated, ate asfollows:A mild, healthy climate, rich soil; cheap lands,
tbe productions of which pay for them, expenses and
Improvements too, much wiibin tbe limit of credit
given; a larger variety of staple productions, embra-
cing all cereals, hemp, tobacco, Cntnese sugarcane
In perfection. Irish and sweet potatoes, choicer fruit,
including grapes for wine, and peaches, thou any
fitter region further south or north; pure Staler,
timber, wood, coal,.lime, fine building rock, cUy for
brick, and sand for mortar, are abundant and conve-
niently distributed; its pruirieq are ready for the
plow; a springemigrant can plant “sod corn" in tbe
latter pan of Jane, and gather a valuable crop iu the
succeeding autumn for fattening great quantities ol
beeves and hogs; it is only necessary to buy land
enough for buildings, yards, orchards, vineyards and
crops to be endowed, as prairies supply any quantity
of excellent hat free of other coat than cutting and
stocking, which is done with improved mower* aud
rakes at lets than one dollar per ton,and as fodder-
ing to cdnflned to three months and lew, but little
bay, comparatively, Is needed; best ol open pastor-
dgu, costing nothing, neither iuiert-stnor taxes, en-
abling tbe stock- raiser or wool-grower Lokeep horses
and males by tbs score, herds of cattle and swiuu by
the hundreds, aud flocks of sheep by the thousands,
all tbe markets are accessible by teUgrapb, rail aud
water, and the local cash demand for wool, hemp, to-
bacco, burses, mutes, fat bogs, cattle and sheep, to
export, is ample for tbe supply. All these advan-
tages ore within three days' travel of any Atlantic
city, for lees than$25 fare. Shall sack Immense re-
sources remain auimproved ?

JfusesH it logalt “SecetWo* u played otU ft is
now perfectly safe toemigrate to Northern Missouri,
and tbe loyal ore going. It will soon be afree State
Uppoaers concede it, aud tbo highest 'controlling in •

forests of the state demand it. Loyal slaveholders
unite with Union-loving ritiunsin boldly advoca-
ting emancipation, os advised by the Prwideni and
approved by Goagresa.

COLONIZATION.
Emigrants settling in colonies, will contribute

greatlytoeach other’s advantage. Large aud choice
taxUesof land offered, tarnish them every facility,
To colonise successfully, co-operation is necessary,
easy andpractical by a little concerted action.

Hote it the timefor multitudes, withprudout fore-
thought and action, la secure, with little money,
rich forms and hippy homes, which must rapidly in-
crease In value,for themselves and their posterity.

CAPITALISTS*" AND OTHERS,
Can now, with littlemoney, and perfect security to
themselves, assist their more destitute but industri-
ous and capable friends toacquire, in a Lille time,
valuable forms and pleasant homesteads. Tbe luad
willabundantly secure the requisite advance,anil Us
prolifio r reductlous will soon uuable tbe emigrant to
cancel tbe loon and Interest.

Pamphlets containing skeleton maps, showing
geographical position, railroad connections, aud giv-
ingfull information, are sontgratls. Let all wishing
toenlist their friends to emigrate withthem, apply
for all (hey want to circulate. Co-operation in this
way will U» of mutual advantage toall.

Apply to, or address
GEORGE 8. HARRIS,

Land Agcnl Han. tL St. Jos. Railroad Compauy,
45 CITY EXCHANGE, Boston, ilo».

Or, JOSEPH HUNT, Land Commissioner,
JsMshndswT HANNIBAL, Mo.

JFI'jKYj KAtiKKLI. & C0.," .

PLUMBERS,

OAK AND

STEAM FITTERS,

12b Foueth Steekt, sue Shituulu).

TANKS AND AGITATORS, for Oil
Refineries, lined Iq ibe must durable
manner.

Booses fitted up with, hot uud cold
water in tbe best style; with ail the
modern improvements, in BATHS,
WASH STANDS, CLOSETS,SINKS, Ac.

A large assortment of materials olwayj
and for rale on reasonable terms. *

1862. MoCORD £ CO. 1862.
HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS.

BONNETS AND SHAKER HOODS.
Wholesaleand retail,

131 WOOD BTBEET, PITTSBURGH.
We art now receiving a lsboe addjtiok to our already tium *toc* of HATS, CAPS, STRAWSHAKER HOODS and PALM
Merchant! visiting our city can buy from ns atlower pHeet than in Philadelphiaor New York.
*P* McCOBD A Co.

P|KIJUH I UKUUS I JUKUGS I—Just
JL/ reccirod—-

-427 lb*. Gum Arabic, select;
486 “ AufcetidA, prime;
WO btoat Hadra&a and Manilla Indigo;I|WI 4 * boat Ombre Madder,

2,000 •• Canary and Hemp Peed;
176 M Honduras Cochineal;
3SU M Aloes, (Capo);
100 “ Potash;

Splcca, Castile Poop, Cream Tort, Opinm, Gnm
Camph, Morphia, Qoioloe, Ac., Ac., in store and forsale low by WOODSIDB A WALLACE,
_J«I4 306 Llbrrtr strwt.

JAMES H. CHILDS & CO.,
HOPE COTTON MILL, ALLEGHENY,

■aroracTcaans or
BEAMLESS BAGS AND Of OSNABVBO

S 2 INCHES TO 40 INCHES WIDE.
MH’Ordera left at H. Childs A Co.’s, 133 Wood atPittsburgh,will reoelre attogtlun. pc^dly

tfS'i'ABLiStUSU IN 1780.—BAKISIfSill PBEMIOM CHOCOLATE.—Pare prepared
vwOOA, BBOMAV FRENCH, HOMCEOPATUIOandVANILLA -CHOCOLATES, warranted equal- in
Quality and f&rvr to tbeParii Chocolate*; hare
ttood t be tearetorcr three-quarter* ofa centnry, andare pronoundisl by all who oare once naod them to
be superior fo any others.

Haontactnred by YT.Baker A Co., at their MUb,lu Jtarchcater, Maas., and for sale at their BranchDepot, No. 817 Fulton atreot. New York City,andj>yGrow*and Beale** generally th/oagbont the Union.Addrtea H. L. PIKBGE,
217 Fallon ■troct.Now York.

QHEKSE! CHEESE 1 1—Received this
o* W. R. Choftc;

30 do , lam Hamburg dor?6 do do ,amall choice do:
.10 tibia, freih Xgn;

1 8kega Hotter, /

; < hams Venlsm; /
' 7bbla. Xliat ilomioj; '

i"2l | / L. H.VOIGT i CO.

inn BUi ISA'I'KA tAMiLY HUUi>:IUU 100 bbli. exit, rioor, 1
! 1,000 lbs. Hama;
I I,WO Qm. Sides:

too B>a, Shoulders;
60 dvzeo'Brobfiui''In store and for tale by. J. O. UoVAY,'’-Jo*' ‘ /' 1 Ko. 10 SmllbflcM atroeU

(JUNHIGN MifiNTa, :CO^BIGNUKMTti

'92 JroesvSjLiBarabor£ Choree;
60 boxes Mammoth do do;
S5,crock* prims Apple Bolter;
X kog do do do;
* lot prime Honey;
1 lot nasty Hoar;

I 100 bbls, Green Mecca Lubricating Oil.
Joltreceived sod for sole by

VBANK VAN GOBDEB,
JQ«“ ■ ■ ; IM Second street.

OKUCKIUVB.\jT i 800 bs»» •«-*-''J.KOCKIUVh.— ;
"

T l BOO ban prim* BJoOoffoc:
1 ! fiO hbda. p. E. Ba?ar:

: bbli. M. O. UoUssn; -

100 do aMoHed fijraiM;
| CO do Loverios . do;■ 1.300 do cfcolatFamllj Floor:Id andfor nle by -

i ' - McSOHALD A ABBUCKLEB,ipl6 243«ad gtt Idbcrty J

OHEESb, —lso' boxes" prime Cutting
V/Cheatt, recelrad thUday and fortala L>y • ■- '

. > &OBI&XttAZ£CLtf*CO.J«l. Jfo*S&lLitwty itre«U

•V- •' l
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BwfJTKS.
fAOLiaAK SAVINGS BAN£TNoT6S±J Foubtb Stun.’ - ■■■*CHABTEBED IN 1859.

upon daily from 9to 3 o’clock. also on WednmlAy
uud Saturday evenings, from May lit to .November
Ist, frum 7 to *9 o’dock.anff itt>m November Ist to
llay Ist from 6 to8 o'clock. ■'Deposits received of all sums nut: Ices than One
Dollar, and & dividend of the profits declared twice a
year, In June and December. Interest has been de-
clared semi-annually, in Juno and December, since
the Bonk was organized, at the rate of six pur cent,
a year.

Interest, if not drawn out, is placed to tho credit
of the depositor as principal,and boon tho some' in-
terest from thefirst daysof June and.Becetnber, com-
pounding twice a yearwithout troubling tlio deposl-"
tor to call, or even topment his pass book.. At this
rule, uiuuuy will douLle in less than twelve years,
making in the aggregate tiouT ARD ONC-UALr rta
CB.VT. A TE4&. 1

liuokj, Containing the Charter, By-Lawa, £uk*
aod Uegulatiiitu, furuiabutl gratia, ou'application At
tho nfllcu. '■President—GEOßGE ALBREK.

TICE PBESIDBNTS.
John B. McFuddon, Isaac M.-J’ounock,
John Ilelmefl, John ila/ahalJ,
Aiexandor Speer, Jamaa B. i). ileeda,
Bonj. L. Fuhnebtuck, A. £l. Pollock., il. I).,
James McAuley, Bill Bnrgvriu,

, Jamea UerJm&n. William 4. Anderson,
‘EES.TEUBI

Alexander Bradley,
John G.Backofen,
George Black,
JohD B. Canfield,
Alonzo A. Carrier,
Charles A. Coltuu,
William Douglas,
John klrana,
Hopewell Hepburn,
William6. tfaveu,
Peter 11. llnnkur,
llich&rd Uuys,
William 3. Barely,

SccaxTaßT and Taiusc&j
feihdawT

James D.-Kelley,
Peter A. Madeira,
John 11. Meilor,
James Bbhlle,
Bobcrt Bobb,
Walter P.Mareball,
JollU OfTt
Henry L.ißlngwull,’ ,
John 11. Shoeuborger,
William E.Schmcrtz,
Alexander Tindle.
Isaac Whittier,*
CTuisti&n]Yeager,

tea—C11AB.; A. COLTON.

STORES, ifCi
t». roi/su.

Young brothers, OcqoksNE.FouN-
dct, Libert/ tlrwt, near the Outer Depot Pn,

rE. K., Pittsburgh, Pa., mamifactiini' MACHINE,
HOT BLAST AND BOLLING MILL FUKNACE
CASTINGS ol every description. ' \

OIL PIP*, BOILEtt CASTINGS, FIJIEFRONTS,
GUATKBAUS, WAGON BOXES, SAD AND DOG
IKONS, GBATES AND GiiATE K BUNTS, STOP-
COCK BOXES, Ac., alwayu oa band anjl for sale tow.

OrJeni Mt with W. W. YOUNG, cutner of Wood
etr«*«*i ami Diamond alley, will rvceivo prompt atten-
tion. : BihiJj

ALLK.N, iMoOOKMiUK<3c CU., V ALLEY
Foi'MDar, Pirteburgb, P*. j

No. 3ui Liberty bUt-jt.
Manufacturers <»I COOK, PAliLOli AND iiBAT-

ING STOVES, PABLOK ANDKITCHEN G BATES.
HuLLO W WAKE,etc., Steel and GlaiuMoulds, Kell*
iag Mill Castings, Mill Gearing;Gao, Water uxid Al-
lison Pipe, Sad Irons, Dog Irons, WogOD Boxes, Su-
gar Kettle*, Pulleys, Hangers, Cttt WhedU, Couplings*
and Costings generally. Also, Jobbing'and Hachiau
Coalings outdo to order.- Patented portable Mill,
wuh ateam or Uoisv Power. noliCmd

oils, tsc.
yy 11. HAM.PTOJN,

OIL B B 0 KE E,

Metropolitan Hotel Building,

Bt. OLAIIL BTBEET, PiTTsßCttun.

UfUce boars from V to IIa. m. and Jlio 5 p.m.
je7;t»m

PJSTKoLVt’K OIL WOKK.S.—Kkksk *.

Uuxrr, Proprietors; Beftuprs and • Maanfaetar-
ere of

Pure Doming Potrullto—trade mark,
Pure White Carbon Uil,
Pur* Deodorized Benzole,
Meiuu Clantled Lubricating OH,
Gold Prwd it. it. do do
No. 1, No. itand No. J Machinery Oil.
Argaod Oil, Dead Oil, Glory 01), '
Wajfou and Mill-Grease and Spirits «f NaptrtLa.
«So*(Jrdcn» filled promptly. ;
M>*UQlce,corner of Frontand Swithfleld streets

MopongafaeU House, Pittsburgh, Pa. . )a!4

JIBE* USDUt .. 1, I>. IARCOUS

jy.VD.SAY &.ISARDOUK, •

CARBON OIL ,

LAMP M4NUFAITI) BK It 8

No. 48 H OOD STBBBT,
ja£i:tiind PiTTHHUBd.a, Puna.

UfcO. W. UULDSIIir -*AB. HMTAST....U. tJ iFcobmil'k!
OIL KEFItfEKY.

HOLJJSMIP, BUY AN A CO.,
MxauraurußJtas or : •>

BUfcNING OIL AND LUIfUICATIKO OIL,
Ei-ep cousUutlv on liaud tho Very bedt ijunlity©1
III)UNINU OIL, clear and without udufj also, a good
LUUltiC'ATOit, pure WHITE BENZOLE and OAlt
CUEASK.

All ord«ra loftat No. iis Fi»tu titaxKT, Dank
Dlock, mxouJ Hour, »D 1 bu aUcudotl to.

ori.Jti j
LiAGi;KOIi;WOUKX-\ViUTifMAN
1,4 A ANDEUSON, rbQnors ami doaloini iu

PCBK CAUBON 01L,(iiualU; gojihiil«e<!,)
‘IUTTfamJIiUII, i;A.

CAU GUBASK «tud BENZOLE constantly oohand.
Orders roceived for tho present at CHESS, SMITH

A Co.’s, Water and First streets. - -

PKTRUNA OIL WOKKii.—LUiNC,
MILLERA Cu. ;

Works at SliarjaliurgBtatiou, Allegheny VoilejRailroad. , •,

Ufllcw and Warehouse, 23 MARKET STREET.
Pittsburgh.

Munntic tuners of ILLUMINATINGucd LUBRI-
CATING CARUON OILS aud BENZOLE.

M*No. 1 UKFUIEI)uIL, wamtuU-d uon-expTo-
aivo, always ou baud. : ocl&lyd

LUBKiOATINO OIL, at: =thb low
PBICBor 25 CENTS PER GALLON, constantly

un hand and for sale by D. C. AJ. U., SAWYER.
= As to the quality, we refer to onuexedl certificate;

Pittssubqh, Not. 27, ISGQ.
Hturt. B, C. d J. B. isiisyer —Gcntc: The Lubri-

cating Oil wo are gcttJngfrora yon we hlid to be thebeet for our puq«oees we have'ever used. •'
TaxL.B. 3LB. Ri B. Co.,

Bt PrxsidmL
I UCiFEK OIL WOKK&
*M WILLIAM P, WOOLBIDGE,

.«**urAun?ataor
COAL AND CARBON O<L9,

and dealer in
LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, Ac., dc.tNo. 3i> Market street, between Second and Third,'PITTSBURGH, PA. >

mhathdly

K
__

EKSE * UKAFF, 5 7
OIL H KF.I N EBB,

AND XAKUIACTUOX&S 0* •’ /

WHITE RUUNING OIL,
PURE DEODORIZED.BENZOLE ./,

AND STEAM CLARIFIED MACHINERY OIL.
CRUDE OIL OFALL GRAVITIES/POBCHABED.•WNow Oil Barrels wanted. '/

Corner Office, Monunganeia Uone». deLwrawlyp

N«w and •aeond-hand

OnQAVEN &, SOW,
No. -47 FEDERAL STREET,

/' . ALLK !|QaiiIY CITY,

Manufacturers of every variety of

COOKING AND HEATING STOyis,
Of the beat patterns, fur either coal or wood.

GRATE FRONTS and FENDERS, of the latest
stylesand beat finish.

Wo wouldtall the attention ofbaildcrit'foonr NEWRANGE,which isconsidered by those who have themin me as being unsurpassed. ->iCAST IRON HOUSE FRONTS, IRON-RAILING,
aud all kinds of CASTINGS made toordyh tnylG

rpo FARMERS AND MILLERS.
GKOWKX’S fan AND SEPABAtOR,

For cleaning GRAIN. Patented January, 1860,
Is cheap, simple and durable, and is got ap in the
best stylo of workmanship. It will ctaah aIL kinds
of Seed and Grain, and remove Chaff, Smut, Cheat,Cockle, Ap., more thoroughly,and with; less labor,
than any other machine. We present'this mill to
the pobltc, with coufldence that It will gtve general
satisfaction and come speedily into general use, Hat*tag purchased the sole right tomake and sell them
mttls in Western Pennsylvania,. Western Virginia
and all Ohio, with.theright to soil in Itullaua, JUJ.nois, Ac., wo arc prepared lo dll 'ordersat wholesale
and retail • W. W; WAI/LACB, J-
Jc2fi:3nmaxwF 1 310 Liberty at., Pittsburgh, Pa. ,

TO REFiNRKS AND OTHERS.—
Stoam Engine*, Boflore, Salt PansjOil Stills;Tanks, Condensing Pipes and Castings, ©!alt kinds,

made to order.' WehaveoabsndlAeugihes, ofOta
40 horse poorer; 10stationary and portableBoilers; S'
Oil Mills, 25, Idand 11 barrels capacity; one 25 barrel
Agltatlug Taak; ;Fire Fronts, Grate Bait, all aifcss,
which we offer lew fur cash or approved paper. The
Engines, Ac., are all warranted.

' i • I - • ; W. W. WALLACE, . /tmntawF ; 310 Liberty sU PitUbanth. pq. .

STEAM MARULE.„WORKii?—Mono*menu, Tablets and Grave Stones, on hand and
made toorder at! tho lowest prices.' W 4 Wool* par.'tlcularlydnvifo the attention of purchasers to a newsod beautiful improvement in Grave Stohee—FoxesPotent Adjustable Shield; it costa but littleand odds

: much to the beauty of the Grave Stones, jWare rooms
3IU and 32) (Office 310} Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

W. W. WALLACE. ~

f |HJ MILLERS—Anchor Bolting Cloths.A Mill Sfonrsi. Portable Mills, SmatTfllachtaes,
Water; Wheels. Mill Gooriug'and SffU Farnishtar.olall kinds, for sale., W. W. WALLACE,,Jo2&3m«awF sU.-pmahfltxh. Pa. '-

Hydraulic cement, blaster
PARIS and GRIND STONES, of all sixes, for

W. W. WALLACE, -
Je2fi-3mx»awy Bttt Liberty ri-.PitUh.irgb.Pa.;

OUCAR CUREDHAM£>-3 iihds.choiceWeanTassedsagai-curad.rtoelvedandforsaloby •
. J. 8; LIGGETT A GO.; ' 1Jn2 75 Waferand 02 Freni streets.

OAK. FACKLNU—IU bblajost reo'd
and for sole, by tTESBY- H.OuLLINS. •

>r - IME.—2UO . bhls. .fresh Limnfar laidXJ&7 .... ■ HENRYH,COLLINS.

— ISO

SUMMER AU-TscaassEa.T^^-t
RAHGBMBNT wap C=

18C2i—THX
TANIA CENTRAL RAILBOAB. KIGHXBAUiY
TBAINS. OnandafterMONßAY'/MiyAtß/'", *

The MAIL TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh*(res the'
Passenger depot, at the intersection Of Liberty a&S
Grant streets, eVery morning (except Sunday) ai fcfiO
.a-m„btoupingai aU thrprincipal italic®* betweenPittsburghand Philadelphia,and making directcan-nectioos at Harrisburgfor Baltimore and Washing-
ton;'andfor New York via Allentown route. -

The EXPRESS TRAIN hiiti the above
Btaticudauy at 3:60 p.nu, stopping, only at prtn-
xipal stations, making direct connection at Harris*pnrg for BiAUmore, Washington .and New York TinAllentown.

Tbo FAST LZNSlsaves theabove named Station
dally (Sundays cxceptod) at fc2o p. nu, stopping
only: at principal stations,»nrt frmn<»«-tin£at Harris-
bnife for Baltimore and Washington.

LOCAL FREIGHT Paesenger Car
attached, teaxe the Passenger Station everymanr-
iDg,i(Snndaya excepted,) at 6dlo a. ta., running as
far as .Causmaugh and stopping atail stations.

AOUOMHODATIOH TRAINa.
Tlis JohnstownAcrengmcatlon Train tsaTee dally,(except Sn&day) at2:46 p. a., stopping atall station*and running as tar as Oonemaugh.
First Accommodation TrainforWall's Stationleeveedaily (except Sunday)at a. m.
Second • Accommodation Train for Waifs Static*

leave*daily (except Sunday)at ILOOa.su
Third Accommodation. Train for'-Walfa Stationleaves dally (exoept SundayVat 42)0p. m.
Fourth Accommodation Train for Wall's Station

leavt*daily (except Btmday)at6:lsp.nu -

Bctuming Trains arrive; lnßUtsotirgnas follow*:iSpra*, 12:25 p. nu; VaR, l&Ogut m.} FastLina,
12:25 a- m.; Johnstown Accommodation, 19:06n.-m.:
FlrelWaifs Station m.;lNao-
ond Waifs Station Accommodation, 8:85 a. to.: Third
Wall's sutioa-Accompsoditfcita; 1$& n,BLt'lborth
Wall’s Station AocßminbdatfomdklO p.rru - \
TrainsfromßlaitSTlUeaztd Indianaeounset atXUain i

villa; Intersection with Johnstown 'Accommodation !
Eastand Wert* Expressand MaUWest. -

Thd pnblio willflnd It greatly totbolr'lnterest, In ■i-
aping £axt-ar Wat, to travel .by :tbe Pennsylvania
Central Railroad, as the accommodations now otesAt
cannot betnrpastodoa any other route. TheRoad la _

handled 'with stode, and Is entirely free from dost.We can promisetafety, speedand comfort toaD who '

tuay favor this Road with theirnatrosag*- ;;

• •-- FARk. : •

To Hew Y0rk.........81SfifllWa' fummnygp f*^'To Philadelphia^loOOITo L a m
To Harrisburg 7 46j -

Hoggage checked to all htatioos on the Pennsylva-
nia (Sutra! Railroad, and toPhiladelphia. Baltimoreand Now York; "; ' ■'' ■ T7. •.

Passengers purchasing tickets Ih eaa : wHl. 6Acharged an «xci«s,aceordingrtn'disianc* traveled, inaddition to the-stationtxiaj, except from Blatioaa
whore the Company, has no Agent. ■:

HOUCK.—Iu case of loss, the Cpmnany wiflhold
themselves, responsible for personal »—yy-p- mly,
and for an amourit hotexceaiingSlOQ. . '

N., B.—An Omni bos Line has been - employed to
convey puasougen and bagLMu to and from theDe-
pot, at a charge not t#,exovvd 26 cents few MCb
•uoger and baggage. Fortickets, apply to - .

J. STEWART, Agent,
At thu Peunsylvanla Central raaseEgs*Station, on Liberty and Grantstreeti*’

ENOCH LEWIS,
ja2 Qea‘l Superiutcudent,’Altoona, n.

LHIjUAKD IABLLtj, with* Bhup’aJL). Patent Cushion. are well known to be snpenor
toall others. Patented Sorember, 1859. <

JUanufactory, 148 FULTON STREET*' r; y

NEW YORK,

BALLS, OCRS,
TRIMMINGS, Ae.*Ac.

•STOnlers by mall willreceive prompt attention.
W.J. SHARP.

G 1 iiU AUJKEK, SOJS as CO, Eo. 71,T corner of Wood nod Fourth Streets, hare re-ceived a f?«Bh aopply of prime* scarce and desirableBOOTS AND SHOES,
consistingof Cadies'* Hisses and Children's HEEL'
CoNQBESd GAITERS;/Children’s Goat and Ho*
roccU and Cobo HEEL BOOTS; Tooth's PatentLeather Oxford and French TIBS.; Women's extra
size broad BUSKINS; Geat’s.broadsewed Buckskin
BOOTSES; Gent's French CALF . BOOTS ; Gent’*
FrenchBalmoral CONGRESS- BOOTS, all ofwblch
have; been made toorder, withspecial regard tofit-
and durability*.and ace warranted to giro satisfac-
tion.' -s um
ipt KOUKKIKS,VJTfiObbU.Wo.lblud; ,

.25 do Eastportand Bajof Island Herring;
ICO gross assorted Extract Coffees;40,<x© assorted German Cigars;

20,000 common ; do;
V 10 bbls. Garrett's Scotch Snuff;

If© do pars Cider Vinegar;
160 kegs New Castle S. 07Sods; "

.
60 do BaL' Soda;

_6O boxes and Is8. C. 8oda;60 boxesassorted Chocolate;
60 cases Concentrated Lye;

. 160dozen assorted Brooms; . I200 boxes Boko, German and Blts Soaps:50 do assorted fancy Soaps: l
160 c‘o Pearl starch; L
75 do Silver Gloss and Cora Starchy
75 b:gs Allspice; f

_60 do Grain Pepper, sifted; .sfrails Cloves;. ' ■5 cases Natmegi;
125 boxes assorted ground Soloes; '
'2O bbls. Tanners' OH; - ■*0 da WinterBleached Whale Oft -
20 do Carbon Oil;. : ■150 boxes Menld, Opal land Stair Candles: "7t

Also, a fall assortment of Groceries generaUr and'Pittsburgh manufactored articles, in store and tor.sale by . t- ; > SDEIVEB A LAEEAB. Vje3o .ya> 27 and g) - •

GrKOLEKiKti,’ 40., jost received and
I’for Balft—«• r...
460. bbla. priffin N. O. MoUl tti ‘

beg* prime Bio Coffee;
tx> hbcb. prime P. & Sasrv:
90 do Cob* d*

2(X) bl»!s. choice fljrop#; '
'

■ hL Staf t»*•«•. o. P. Md ImpjrW TeMl i
..

«« •
100 do f*ncy ' do: 1 . i

*

200 bbl*. Mackerel:
’ lPOhalf bbis. db; •

: 100 groM eseortod SxirtatCoffee; ■'
. -60 boxes &j*cj fioap;
.100 do . .Tear! Starch;
. 60 do Bilrer. Gloss BUrch:
• 6 eases weorted' Spices;•Also,* large aasdrtmuu of Groceries. nnmnw .-4PUUtm'gh M.rtktadmlfcu SSSHSfe?“Jobj .. j, McOXAOB,: <ia ±-. • ; 2TP Libortrat. /

PKUXX TRhTfl’K-—iHDPcmBKtsis^^iaißSrtastsssa-.
“»thru, mtold., 10,000 foot JOT old.. Pur, BS,-'2w£,° ,hfM .T“',Cla-' Puch.Plnm,4 c., .Si

HxrUKSCK—IhoTtOM In tha Wnwai. ■ flrilaMr
tbtip.

,-
-,* -

_

: SVJBOBIKNBfrom 1 ioSfett.by the bnidni).
cheap; •l»o,/ SHADK"TBBBS-Ald)f sHBUBBKBy!vholeaald^ndrtUO.-: *'

..A* s™"5 ™" PCrTBBt7BGH AHl> OAKLAHD FUB..BCBISB, PitUbnrgh. Pi,
■niftdiwT jrmw inmnong. y*.

Buwa Aim hhokb a'i- m m> b. ■
RET BTIIEET.—LOOK AT THE TBICEA—UjdlDf Eng LutingBmlOsltcnfl.oo, *<nth »og.i , '• Congo. . 1,53 VST.

•• . " •• “ •< i3> .. Sm,
“, i FlsoFr. Morocco Heol Boots 2,37 <« ' vrfc '

“ ; ■ M Goat Ca&groa **, « lSy •* rSf
' M : **' Moroccosiipponi

AtL 01UER GOODS IN PROPORTIONJAMES} •
_py27 ■: N0,j89 MAUggT STREET '
UAgOA, •XK : HOOULDERB, v ' • . 1 -

HIDES, 1
V HAMS, plain; ‘

- Do. ctarawd;
In .lorenndfcr adi b, WJLB. lUwTcO*1*”

J*w _ . •'
;TA¥HUO^BU(SKj;

Khbtlvwioi* c <k»*. '■.■•.
•_ K.O ltniAC^Pvi.

<»b' -ift’SSSKSte'
. . [I w, , 4 r

r &

.4JUHJUMII&

CLEVELAND^——-

PITTSBC&&H
WUEELIBGB&l£3tOAD5s5S
—SUH2XSK ABBAHGEHSNT.—On
MONDAY,lUy fiibrlKMfc
of tb»: Peunsjlwiin Salii
follow*: '
Ftti&ferpl, Oolumiiu~a»S Ou*ctua2f

loam PitUbnrgh
do SUmhanyHlft —,— f.L

'do Kftfrmrt 112:50p. m.
4H»« .

10:16 «

11:46 "

6:40 a.m.
; 6:16 p. m.
iCindnnaU.Eght Trains.

'■ . do Colnmhna. ITTI -,f . UslO u ,
Andrea CinHnnrtt!....,,. ’ 4-gl

do St. Louis 7:50 in.j
•Nocbange of car* between Pittsburghand
Splendid Sleeping Canattached totil HI;

Ptatburpi aad Wketliag fi*?
LoavcaPltUbiirgh lrOO'a. to ] &10aL~m.11&20D.m

• d<* ’ WellsTiUe. 3.-00 *• 8:14 «* J iO5 ««

do - Steabenf’o 4:OU “ fclfl «;» 4.00 «i

do Wheeling. 4:64 “ 10:23 « J j-M u
ArtiTee Bellair.... 6:05 **.. «» "|6:05 **

Connecting at .Wheeling with Baltimore and Ohio
Ilnilroad, ana at Belhur.vith'Central Ohio
furXaceeTllltt Lancaster, Circlerill*. Colombo*,Cin-
cinnati, ImlhmapoliSt.su Louis, and points West. ' '

PUUborgh end Cleveland Iwi,
Leases Pittsburgh....,

do WpllsTille......
-1:00 a. m. 12:50 p. m,
4:26 “ 3:00 »•

do Bayard.,
do Alliance

.6UO m
6:43 «

do Hudson 4:00 '** 6:42 “

Arrives Cleveland Jhlh •«. 6410 “

Connectingat Bayard with Tuscarawas branch Jbi
,Now Philadelphiaand Canal Borer; at Alliance’wllb
PltUbarßbr :Fort-Wayne and Chicago Railroad;at
Hudson with Cleveland, Zanesville and Cincinnati P,
1L for Akron, CuyubogrfFallsand
at CleTeland with C. A X. R. R. for Erie, Dunkirkand Bnfialo with C. * T. R. B. for Toledo, Betrolf
and-Chicago, and the North-west. - : <.r

WfUsTUie Accommodation leaves at 4:00 u. m.'Returning trains arrivo atS£oa.m.» V. 16a.m.,
3:2S and 8:00 p. m. .•

Ihrongh;Tickets to all prominent points In tbs
West or South-west,..North or North-west, can be
procured at the Liberty Street Depot, Pittsburgh

f JOHN BTXW£rT,-Ticket A«nt. -
For farther information, apply to -

WILLIAM STEWART,v Ag«nlf
. At the Company’s Office in FreightStation, Penn at

‘ mys . .
....

j.


